P3i

Family Learning Activities.

 When I have different objects in front of me, Do I explore the different
properties of them, e.g. notice: runny/sticky/hot/cold/slimy etc



When I have objects beside me, do I drop/throw them? Do I watch where they
go?

Task 1: Make Some Edible Green Slime

Task 2: Make some Modelling Rice

What do I need
1 can condensed milk
1 Tablespoon of corn flour
10-15 drops of green food colouring
What do I do
Pour the condensed milk into a saucepan.
Add the corn flour and cook over low heat, stirring constantly.
When the mixture thickens, remove from the heat and add the food
colouring.
Let cool.
This slime can be eaten or used as finger paint.

What do I need
1 cup long grain rice
3 cups water
1 teaspoon food colouring
What do I do
Bring water to boil in saucepan add rice and food colouring. Cover and
simmer on low heat for 15 minutes. Uncover and continue to simmer for
10 minutes stirring occasionally.
Cool and start making those amazing master pieces!! (THIS IS really
messy so do it outside)
Store in fridge.
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Task 3: Sensory Objects

if possible please take some photos

and note what I do.

What do I need: Gather a range of sensory objects from around the house for your son/daughter to explore. For example; tooth brush, towel,
cuddly toy, tin foil, cotton wool, flannel, scourers, and paper.
What do I do: Place the objects in front of your son/daughter and observe what your son/daughter does. Show your son/daughter ways of
manipulating the materials, and see if they copy. See whether any preferences are made, to liking/disliking objects.

